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University sees
by Roberte Fraucbuk

Fewer studeuts are attending
the University of Abeta~.

The latest 11988 enroliuient
figures show botti full-time and
part-lime enrollment hie dropped
from 1987 levels, said registrar
Brian Silzer.

As of Septemnber 14, only
25,153 foul-rne students'lied
registèred. T'ifs is a drop of 2.7

p«os*m ast year.
Pattfi st udents numbered

3,614, down 9.2 percent from
1997.

-Ie olmet decr eU bwg-,
thé impostion ôf aa 70 pemecut
hS$school average for amissio,
made by the University%'b~oard
of iivernors làst yearand effmitve

tifie tal uer lime.
Thic tlree largqSufacuIuies: Arts,.~

séience. and Educafion, ait ex-
perienced a sinif1cant decreas.
i enroflment, accounitng for~

almost ail of the total difféence.

ful,' lie sail.
M e pointed out, however, that

the character of the enrolment
dtip je 8180 sigificant.

»We*ve experienced a larger
deéliue in new students (bagh
scibol and transfer enrollments),
and a higher participation rate of
rettrningand, continuwng clu-,
dents,» hée sud. 'h are nfewer
'«Op.outs7 or students who in-

terupt tbeir education and con-

Student
H.Ip.

stressed
by Rose Jckson

The Students' Union Studentc
HîeIp orgmnization mticipates-
problems this year due to a
$100000 cul ini Student Coun-
selling's budget.

This was ouly one of many
cutbacks mdec bservices il the
University of Abera this year,
accordîng lu Dr. Peter Meekison,
Vice President Acudemic. 'The
University was in great financial
dîfficuiîy,» he said. »We had to
look at everything ýacross the
board, and ibis wars one of, the
places where we fekt money could
be cut bmck without affecting the
qualiiy of service."

Staff' at Student Counselling,
howevpcr, are concerned 'abouut
the reduction in futids. Iu July,
î\wo of ils five support staff ls
their positions. It's,,kitid of
devastating id térms of morale»M,
sad dltectur Allen Vander Wel1.

Nice les, uh... Uisa? Business

signifîcarn . . . proportionatey,
it's uaodislL" -

»I realize the university is under
thse guV u aid Vander 'Nelt. *ow-
cirer, he stressed thàt he bas
»streng feelings about meeting
students' ueeds.'

TIre Univereity has retumned
some of the money ini so-cufled
1 scft funde', whicli meaus that we
cau hire back students. But tben
we bave to spend more' lime

lente Loa anmdG" a.do gmm4wou

s.apervising tbem."
Althlough at this~ stage Othé

year lt's diffictait to tell W'hatille?
effects of reduced service wil b
at"Student Couutefling, it seulhji
that students witlf ierious,«Ing-.
term diticulties wili sufer. 'f ltkm
a major problcm, wetre not quuli-
fied Io handie it," mid Kaily
Astlcy of Sîndent Help. "We tuse
(Studeut Counselliug) a-iot for
referral. lt~s always been liard to
gel into Student Counselling, but
now it wiii lie even btarder."

»Student Help je a rcmlly useful
service'% said Vander Weil. They

Biyce corral
A remc'ni outbreak uf bicycle

îhçfts on. campus lias prompteil
Parking Services 10 uffer =me
parking space for bicycle&sen a
ttiai buis.
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bùf Sving blood, no tlM&
le ge tomofbe"ray

Seebe 19 to 24 à too
Dotbor AwarnimWu *à- lie
quemiois t sYou Awus?Ask- ujfUi m e -quso
6) l ktpme lto cach AIDS
from deaesng bloodT

b Ito~w quiçk1y ah« donaing
Wood do.. the body replcnis

c) What 1 is dSblond uso1 for?.
Pira-tof &à,it aî imposibe to

oeIcb MS wM«lot*tug blond,ý

mmasurs ond1y,, yoor blood

bas prof""loa people. Tbes 'a
lot "itiwe eo do witb ceuh
ofi.w lthe ipa sêtiunu-
satli as hèld tui"ng sessions
fo tôt a ssdenî ftélp.

Sow«deatlp descrIbu aitu as
A OA %xm.stoqgaizatornprovid-

ing Ia&irud*lconfidenfial ses-
vice. Ih provis&id to tadmb
ini dodiles witba&# te stmet c
unlverelly Uif. its role tas omw-
titum me of cilsis ervm,
bult "doMn ve ob scufha
"ui Aukly. flacy en cor n nif

îbsy'sm$t feeling amtiel own.
Assey believes ltaIUthes*or-

u4p of tsirned psycbo4lono
cuqou wl pose a dileuina for

lta w bve a responslity to
tbMe ps7ple <bal couic 10 us for

llp . . Wwe sboldnt realy
bè abl se ake over the job ofa

peoéuiomal. We cau try and flnd
mauepbaesc, but therc's. no-

were cisc wberc <bey dopt lbave
1o Iay.-

FOR ALL VOUR
PARTY SUPPLIES

Disposable

*napks.s
Outensils&

Apprôximaey orne butdred
vomies wate diurough tbte rM-
soaw dstreels ot the Univeraiy

dee

aak aaimt wonus.
Thte deataflirtasp -n

by Uic Sxual Amuek Centre mmd
lte Attesta s 0( ol ow
Actiott Comatsc, vaubell te
protest VioIence agaimut oue
and ocrv OdWpubIlmetion toa
growng pw"ai, "id& ma~a-
jor, Whobielpted- ergaalnthe

Marcit.
oymwimaose4 onis the

woîn MÈde ibeir wày clown
WbyteAvmeecarryingbanr.

Sosie pmuîing motorises bcckled
.tc dcaomstrators as bey cbmnted

astop rape me ~an" W. shail
mot bu moveiL"

'WomnMust uilite in soli-
darity because te trciets arc
geerally so umsafe,' nid Dale
Taylor, vito took part ite
protest. -

»iolent crimes againsi woînen
are a growing problem,» said
Major. "Especially nov, in thc
fait, bcm the lighttbigins to fade.
Women shouldnt have to bu
afraîd lo go imb the stremt.",

ýagaînst - assautt
Accordung 10 govtm*n uieI-

tistos; a simualmuit as vou-
mied aomewbert'in Canada
every 17 mainutes.

tu~ Edmionton there w« P.ap
proetmateiy 40W #epored emm
.,of âapual .hui lm tyoà. nw

Lmeoe LeMay. Coordivatgr of
Public Educatio.n of te Spal
As" itCeuwe. flowever, ULey
nid tdm1 ouly ou id, teo ni-î

dences wee reporWe.
"It baualways bue aàprobIsa

of titi agetude. And néw
pople are speaking aboittiIt t&M

reqona tid il,"d LeMay.
te'rdu8 0 ovefumewtf

ures, approiuately orne iu evely,
two fmales end one in tbrec
maies will experience some fora
of sexual asuait belote thcy arc
18. LeMay said that inadequute
attention in public institutions as
the main problemn. »flacoccurts,
judges, jurors and lawyers &Il
have, to be cducatcd aboutte
reulities and prevention of sexual
crime,» said LcMay.

LcMay cited thc cxample of an
Edmonton man who sexuafly
assualted a twelve ycar old girl
reaived a one day sentence.

Crcatin g a public awarcaess is
lte kcy<o te problem, said

LeMay.

-STUDENT COUNSELLING
SERVICES

Mature Stu~dents' Progam
432,5205

Wrlting amd EmsySkilhs
Tue. Sept. 20, 1988

.:00 (»Op.m.
Ed. -N. 2-113

7:00 - 1&00 p.m.
Ed. N. 2-115

~IY*~ýPt*BUIar Soft Contact

Full Refund*Nn

FEIW
By 8psn:r~

The last day for paymient of fées is SMb od t Ha stude4t 1s
"ayn byisal m ( t herm l am aunt af the first jnstai nt, 's
theF Ftmtstriassesmt and lthe last day for paymnts is Uplu.ê
M01; the amount of th. emond instehnent is the Second ̂ Tarn

asmsnit plus a $500 antainot charge and the fast day for

Afinalty of $15.00 p«r month will be assessed for each monttatter,
fie kW tday fer oeguW armt ofai n whicb a student's tees

rmaIn autstanding. Students are reraindod that the Uilveeily
carneiîll:ýt acprspnbtiyfor the actions ai the Poet office if

pagmests m nt reoeled y a deadine date. AW>a, i payment is
dWmW a aM tm *W rpacdby the apprprie deadline date, the

If teems t are tab W ram saine trin afstudent asMutac, pieau
rer« ta fl 8io1-.3 of the, 19M/80 FEES 1INFORMATION AND

TOW~ABLE ADDENDUMbotIdet. Heriage schWars rny caN the.
uS ge0ton, Offt4IS. .Contoier for clati ion ai polky, if

Sàits In tthe Facuty -f ai aute È&"dt and Researh am
mhllied hati te r e maso ta bu pald in accoriance with the'

Wqoing. =! "



includes your compI.e Gkund School TrskNlno
and First JumpPh: 444-J'UM
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jiý nt uninimadeict.Nash b urebcbielieves thqy

A otb*W ê~ ~ddut of"aîn~imuWy 1200 are la rre

'Aeyon seroi

E~ onyNnZ Im

eudents wIIO lave S.!LBite ,OPAy
80.I100 evèr e&M a bWbreakfost.

David Tùpper, S.U. V.P. Ex-
ternal, uid tbat it is funny bow
fiousing Wu Pood dropped thse
bot breakfast but inrafdpie
êh othercou wbrekfastiL*
btween 30 and 17U percent.

Ns disagreedi u.yuj <bat tise
êo deci*u wte.not "e&U

Tupper also said that contrary
té~ guidelines of four percent,
average food! prices have ancreaset!
soyen percent. Nais disagreestnt!

éàys tbat bc wants to flnd out bow
thè S.C. came -up wth these

Dord of goverffls studcte
reprcsentattve Steve Twible si
tbat tihe matter is àiglous oj*
W" ~bc plus to mise atthe nt
B o 4*nei qU% LarSnp agreii

A4sW*atton iWmade. aware
al l âttàdiWsetmy coumë
out wIkIçIwôufd reverse thse tren

ot P0~rice increases for so"ý
f"o toms on campus.

EnulWV.PTuWeraidthat it
no comproiseisc rachede 
rua ans ad caria, discouragir4
studââs ro se me
year.

* * * ~ . *, Â $ a ,. - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- '
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Before o'utn..
Emotion tan higb ini Din- The ten" al o i oumit is

woodie Lounge Wednudey oven- people speakiug# agailut Pred
ing as over 1,800 Uof Astudents Hampton, the partys chairmao
hcard two neumbers of <h.Dhm0" luinfinols, wezehockied, uhi
Panthers, outtine their party'u and bOood
pohicy. A yout% Asg ton tM sked

Nominations, sipied by atleast on. £lWgble voter audiby the
nooeineas agreeing Io stau4d, wil b. reed iltàfw
Cenltrée-3.9 fropiSeptemibei 20 to 23-t'1988.

ltiosuawil b. oendvçtùW in 1.~4f
the pctio Septeber 26tu 27, 1988. Pieuse nM Ot%ùX"M
need du*i ID card to vote.

AT 333FF':x
THE TRAIN -IS ~

THE NAT.URAL
SELECTION.I
WIN, A FREE UNUMITED'
TRAIN TRAVEL PASb

Fsra*6udsWapais uily1Ma"sVIAU y*# -V"
sucdo M 1 adu i 1s* OFF. VIA("s ri
vu ..N dus qadyte a M Mo VA hVEIR M
As a ma m, ylm Fm u P..MusdleU~I,
*momSTii MB.é TMUuiri l «ÀhW *@luil
(VMule uisAIs of ysw éak
Du» wluas Fms Nu busai fer m u"i yswjsi
1 tu il 4Êti lWhuuluauWBisps.auIsib

W R.ÀfÀ

bms iw sauWmibond(S26lkaMW imw a 0»
spu par usa beMd uuit,5

6Wa M I lm VIAmyimd sWb: ~

ed4m WkL.. omm W VLA suu lwd

j....

~4ti:i~2 *

.*. .1..

N
oe~dp.~.M Etwjy~qi of y.urcu~ws N.w~up.rO~

'f*~, f.

i p

Ubk. imh trm. h. em's nommeaigquit.Oka.-

ot èt i ~ U 1, T ,
t I jI I I j I
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fEditorial

Iadacws ait h U of A always fals in the ton. of hcavy words.
Every year die Univeuiy AdeMisramiom droIn a new payload of
»abrdaio theicampuis llte "tult iintese'budget cutbubk,'

and '<epartmcnt doeurc
This year's barrage of wcgbtcd words was dliveici b

de~iuat o llouimg odaStudents retumîng to ruideace
wèeebtby tlmwoi sâfcod price increase, as tiey a" t ibisway
tirougb CAB or Lhte.

Totuicuwadresidents wlo baveîo diae in any of tc Housing
amd Food catuarias. ti e mm was oves 1k a fat kid cafnoo-
hulllgbffofaW»gbdivingbaard: itlIeft aay flnnciallyouakedaMd
aapry. but umable to do aaythng

The administration bas sueaued excus for,dropping the budget
bomba. tboug. Witbotducation cutbachsripnsuucbunk of ihuding
troudbpuimass aIl acrtaisti cmpus., Housing adi Foods hma
bons more or kteriltite mae budguhary ends ucet on tudr owu.
Lectuuu.g about ltuerai education. sa im but in the end ils the
accoment aewio talks; University u is b a buasiness.

Slduuppig Il tic ItuompqS argn d budget figures, Homung
amd Fomhsdilant C cu simpified imuoa'uc-Spot4 muupoe.:
ltouùq andiFoodi asa buiamHousin d iFond selk food.
Ho"%iqand Food wu.am tmakiag money. Housieg and Food ramm
- c f food. Easy.
Ilowcver. the resiissue on trial himut the figures in accouuting

bocks, or competitive prie. or vaïvesiiy cutbscks, or union
salaries, or tic prive of ibis ami tie cmo f ibis, or amy other jargon
ftom thc administrationsBDock of Heavy Words. Ticeissm butcta
... fo009L

-Anyomc wbo bus experieced thîe culimatry adventure cf gmwin4g
on à rawiii CAB burger, or slurpcd die magical mcitiâ# egss in
Lister is fiaiar wiii the cosmlc dissace belveecu cakaetehow
and restaurant bai. f campas oMh ie s unsure about fo4 paîce,.
tbcy sbould poke lieïu huasi mbue of tic Houming aid Food
cafeterias and iakc a "oo. Yom don't bave to eslt tg., stuff to
umierstami wbat it tastes ike. A vivld description of the food is
usaaaly erin n sthe uudemis' faes

Accoriing 10 the people front Housing and Foute, pneus were
jackedoslytog pontwburctbey wouMcmputewitb otber campus
fooi oudets. If Houàmad Pit sod soing to compuqxte n rv for
'wbat tbey saieil by sb"i alo compute in quality of food.

On tbu othus band. if Housimg and Foois is scsving discouèifbed,
coo&ed by discount ycks, to people on discount budgets, it sems
ruasonable bs tichy would pet *bat tbuy pay for.

Tic Students' Union is se to0meut witb administration tbis wcck
to 'discWsthe food pricing problem. If the politicians cananot
resolve die dilemma by matvbing food quality witb 'votiPutitive
prives.' or decrcasiug thunt to a. acceptable luvel, Students' Union
sbould drop a kèw beavy words of thuir own - like »public
accouniing.» forum." snd the ten meta-ton words: 'stuàdunt-audit"

TeGateway.,
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Free Trade flot free
,2Ohoej mentioned to a friend of île
fainily that 1 arn going to scbool in
Canada. (Imr from Georgia.) She
asked, in complete sincerity, if 1 had
to, Icar to speak Canadian before 1
coild begin rny studies here. 1 tell
yo* tbis not to discredit my farnily or
its friends, but to illustrate the point
thaJ a great many Americans know
-4 & care - very littie about what
go s on north of their border. This i s
certainly the case wbcn it cornes t0
the free trade pact "negotiated' by
Canada and UieU.

f sure don't know much about tbe
agreement. ICsa long and complicated
docum.çnt. wbich I'rnfat 100 Iazy 10

plu h irough, and tbere's been darnn
litueeiliscuision of it in the US media.
Bu 1 do know that the treaty would
supercede Canadian, but flot US,
law. 1 do know that the treaty would
prohibit Canadian, but not US, gov-
ernment assistance to regions or in-
dustries (c.g. financing for the heavy
qil upgrader at Lloydminstcr). 1 know
Ibat Ibis reaty is unfair 10 Canada.

Usually countries accept treaties
sucb as this only after losing a war.
Why is your goverilment so keen on
this treaty? 1 concede that those
wIho've not given- il rnncbcritical
thonght migbî find the 'idea' of free
trade appealing. But mature, respon-
sible piole don't risk thçir future on
soumthing no more concrete than a
Tneat ides'. Anyone wlio wouldjurnp
off tuie Iigh Levdl Bridge because
flying viiout an airpiane seéems like

a qe 'deasbould pbgiea
responsible-poition in the govern-
meut.-

À r~ihb* ~e"il trade
likWuiba.etwcu.twoi partâm sof

sucb disparatacconomic size? Should
- eaven frbid -- a disputC arise,

,vhuicb side 'Wôutd'prevail: thi si&'
witb most of the moral authority or
the side witb most of the power? The
US Congress bas already approved
protectionist legislation that violates
the tretty.

Corne 10 think of it, maybe theres
a reason public discusion *of the
treaty bas been kept to a minimum in
the States. Americans like to tbink of
thernacives as an honest, fair-minded
people. There is nothing honest or
fair-mindcd in tbis treaty, and those
Americans not blinded by their greed
should be ashamed that tbis pact has
been negotiated in their name. And
Canadians should not let it become
law.

Jim Howland
Political Science

Grad Studies

Sex and religion,
This bas been the summer of sex

and religion. From the United Chütcb
General Council's deliberatiaus to
The Lait Templation of Christ, the
media and popular attention bave
focused on the relationsbip between
sex and religion. The polar opposition
beld in thc popular nsind bctween
'thc religious' and 'the sexual' bas
made tbe discussion an awkward
one.

Since Descartes the distance be-
tween 'the sacredo and tbe "profane',
the 'body' and tbe 'soul' bas widened
and in some cases meant tbe repression
and tbe denial of whole realms of
buman experience. This way of seeing
reality, as a discontinuons and easily
divisible set of independent realms,
has donc mucb to wound and distort
huma. relationsbips.

It is bitterly ironic tbat one of the
driving forces bcbind tbis dehuman-
izing and destructive world view bas
been the Christian church. Ironie,
becausc ibe-déeej*s insigbt of the
Chrisîja tradition is the utiderstan-
ding of atonernent througb incarna-
tio. Tat is to say, tbat we are saved
notby à holy sepasé and disincarnate
deity but by -an infiesbed integrating
gracions reality. The Rabbi Jesus did
not teach salvation througb separation
into a moral or religious dite but
salvation as a gracions action of

inchuion, forgivenesp amdhWaln
IM-,djistîtgicL for cmoùnim orality

istéèdlsone ,otni*èýî4nc eema"rýks of
bis ministry.

The erotic bas always troubled us
westerners Jesus cartby erotic nature
bas always troubled the ch urch. Be-
cause we have felt that we munst
control and have power over the
body rather than knowing the cm-
powcrmcent of bcing erabodicd-spirit
we have distrusted thc body. Eros is
the body's desire for atonement and
should be a profoundly religious and
humanizing experience. Instead it
lits bec. trivializcd by the porno-
grapbic and dcnicd by the distorted
views of Uiechclrcb., Our broken
lives, the sexistand mechanist under-
standing of sex, in popular culture,
hornophobia and our inability to deal
witb thc religions power of tbe erotic
are aIl consequcncc of the distrust we
bave of the body. To regain our sense
of trust, to regain wholencss is a
difficult process but one of critical
importance for us all

Tbc Cburcb as il enters Uic dialogue
is itself in need of healîng. We as a
religions community have yct tb deal
adequately witb Uic diseas we in
p art bave bec. responsible for. We
tend to make morally pions statements
when confessions of complicity and
confusion are nccessary. That we are
concerned witb meaning and values
and huma. wboleness (tbe Grcek
and Hebrew for salvation is perhaps
better translated wholeness) makes
our role one of midwife and healer.
The chur ch,. of aIl communities,
should be a place of acceptance
inclusivity, and burnility.

Hlopefully we might culturally and
religously taiture beyond thc popular
mythology of our dÙallstic age. The
transformation of self and society
towards wholeness and the reclaiming
of our eegki life, as a place of bealing
and atosement is an enornious task.
It is risky and sotinc will wish to flee
into Uiheasny"and safe answcrs of
religions orcultural fwlédamentalism.
Some will feel threatcncd astbcy are

Opinion

Letters
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POOd4 thrug ftÏes tend b geÜta

lhe Unimrsty o Ain)tiated t e e

10 he igh prra fo -icymogsts

in order, 10 replut. <h.traffic on
some major bike routes. And it hmn
also moved motorcyckparking away
from the center of campus.

The rationale behînd moving the
motorcycle parking is this: you lied
to drive your motorcycle itito the
heart of campus to gel to it. Given the
University Adminisuratiôn'm wish to
cut out ail motorised vehiçi. traffic
from the camps cote, except for
cmetgency and service veliioles, it
does flot make senne o put motorcycle
parking in a place where it s necessary
to drive lîto tue UniveiMty glin ..
Their tessons, igehd-the noise. <the
fumes, and the <reat to- pedestrian
safety cauWe by nyinoloria.d vehicle
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Dlavies,
WrVhW*by Lma$&Cr,*Od

lb. L.mds Obwewr, Aathooy

dl. ýheCémmadanovel mayat lms

As Davim aoeoodthe lobby tof à dow
town botel ia Idmmenole#-,weeI. 1
wordud a&bout sakiautkit qf myselfin
front Of Quecf my teraty buroos.As if
seningt1à ,ML. Davis. i.nediaiely a"ke
me about bookselling {swn 1 n am
coifort*tediscussi), and ftmOnz te
out conversation turncd te bis ne, bock
The Lre of Opp»hebis pesoal iierus
amd Somn. dvliS for aspiring novelists.

Davies' Cornish tritogy began witb
Rebel AngeL and was followed by the.

moe etlldsfted for tbheprestglous Ecoker
Award, Wlad:s Bred la the Boue. -

"Creativity ilaflot
something you db..

If you're Iucky1
creatMvty does

tbough Kingsley Amis won the Booker, 7 l Lthsc b
Davies wus thrilled to bave been nomin-
ated..ThwLyre of OrpIkeu is the lms book
in lb e es and centers around'the iPeiisd"it1mk O~bd8 5a à vCf>yliteiai'y
Cornish Foundation and its attempt £0 ceunthy. sad la thé bfaci that hc
resurrect an opera wnitten by E.T.A. Hoff- çauno find Canadian authors in the many
ma n wthe early 1800's calted King ''~ boolustores he's fr-equentod lately.
A nhur, or Me Magnaniuous Cockold. A, osheae av~ieCndatuhr
tbiwoughty unpleasant doctoral studint -:,PIn the*i5tL4 ptiiuhs ye:-1fi had
nam@«Hulda Sohnakenburg is te competi- orne 1 wouldn't tel! ou hà à was.'
the musical score.while the Reverend Davies offers three points of -advice for
Simon, Darcourt uniertakes- the libretto., wPuld be authors. -Pirst, Tget a job that
Overlooking everything i Hofftwmn hlm- ' puts bread luyour niouth.' He tressesthat
self (or »ETAH IN LIMBO," as Davies critical acclaim can take a long time and
cits hlm) commenting'on the characters fiuniciat rewards arc few. Second, hc feets
aad twists of plot. It is vintage Davics with the experience of being a newspaper
wonderfulty intelligent dialogues, eccea-
tric characters and a good dose cf humor.
Ho manages to meldJuaanpsychôogy,

opera and Lewis Carrdil's The Hwning of H g W
attempt. 111gbC" Brutma

Recn criticisin cf Davies' woîk h wth ldu Edmonton Symphony Orchestra
Meedeans and Books in Canada accused Jubile. Audiorium
hua cf pretendious charactérizatio nLd, SeptèMW e16
aiming a! an older, academically indiàcd
auâdience. Janice Kulyk Keefer went so far revlew by Pat Hughes
autoquestion wheder Davieswitty narra- bcî trumpet duo of Jeif Tyzik and

muchuusl1hated todo i4 1ventured W bis the Jubiléeeon Friday astheHigh
opinion on doese comîments. Cliii Brass, dazzling the audience

1 love praisemnad 1l ath. citicimi, be wh their skill and style, living up to al
said widl>&--w<e »-la bis c.e.u*tr ozpectatcons and putfing en a great pet-
inà an, i'sohedu of readinp g 0 formance.
8 MpkUVî ila at already iodudM 27 he w a-y'in *liçch the progVtab boiga
aPpaffl h t wo weeka, be bsriTb*. wag-lndica*ive cf thépedormnncewblct
ti e 0fà[ow tde reviews. -'Ne sai ho u!tofoWew the fient expe't audenc.;
wuitus for binself and he's bis owu best beird tentativetdem. played by a Ion«,
ctic. ý")ver 400Ôgieol>t- éhjyed Mi luipel, efls ato one id.flat theine-
Davies nredMp aftonbis okm b .w~e~Iby $J4 n i iý<.
Uiverslsy and athPriaoisTbtalaét - a",the wo combinai to &rM a.truau
Taunday.&fcrmerac= ndplaywright, ilgei ut wna1.lits
b siare w as a 1eàflrî r b is niredfromdetgà tiTj.bs
fam, vi&sefact,'tbý bci1311 u*L'

b disturbs )At. DaWtatots IWblW M " &UaAg6iifB 6Ui-i
rewlduly reai and respected outside of itcvasb.

bi muve Canada botbe pots kdowntgoa Tyzik and Vizzuui ns$v. dlroughhe
panicolar Canui hemUruudcbelug pwkfrummS ewnb uular eumm sudstyle,
d*iulve and a- bit sby'aboit out attri- 'ph*yiu a fitly wide range of their own
bornlaes .bstrav* bc. liSi is"t lur. music, as welI as <th*uiapbmmtacof

Lyre of Oihew an 29 other books was hn towmatWwok for a reacin on campus.

journalist is excellent for someone wbo
wants te write novels and suggested
Robinson Crusoe and Journal of Mue
Piqgue Year as required reading. Lastly,
know why you are writing because as a
carter, it is very tonety. Writers shoutd
persevere ne matter what the response te
their work may b..

Creativity. is a word Davies is uncein-
fortable with. He doesn't believe tbat a
certain time of day or a particular location
is conducive te writing. Ne bas a work-
room in bis home and stresses the word

work.M»Creativity h mnot something yen do.
If you're lucky creativity dms you.f

Daviga reeenîly celebrgied bis 7Sth
birtbday and wfth 30 books te bis credit, it
was difficult net te be in awe of this stâtely
yet quietly funny gentleman. Our conver-
sation was over aIl toc soon fer me, and
when I got back te the boolistore I picked
up a copy of Rh Business and decided to
treat myself go bis books att ever again.

Laurse Greenwood 13 a co-owner of
Greenwood*; Books*oppe on Whyte
A venue. ..

s Brass bas bras, class
sonie borrowed themes. la particular, the.
Higb Ctass Brais Suite, cemposed by
Vizzutti, was an effective showcase for the
skili of the duo. Vizzutti catled the Suite a
»Mozart meets Bill Evans'M piece, and this
proved te be an apt characterization of
several of their works, especially the Suite.
Beginning on a 1gb!, brisk, »ctasicalM
theme, the piece quickly moved te a hip
samba, Vitzutti and Tyzik akernatety cou-
ducting the_ orchestra and playing their
sotos. The Brus Suite was brought off
extremely wetl, as were alfth de cenng's

-Tytik ami Viziniti '*re no« the onîy
stars cf the >evening, however. The Ed-
monton Syunphouy Q Ochestratog
retlgad o a more mincio position than
umt lpayed dl. diffuent arrangements
#Mremely well. Ihltewwisuail rhythm
se,ç*tionincluiU,, EB4uootoApianlst
George Doobem among others, the ESO
iWaq a rW.ai Ifort. 5usic tbey

o>iiyei.'The'leary, fiviuirbytmibeld
none cf dle stiffnesèsme Imight expect of
a, .ymphony orchestra playing jazz, and
Tyzik and Vizautti wastcd no oppommuity
to oing dle ESO'. prases la this regard.
Tyzik clainsidabt wben mms orcbestra

play jazz or swing, thel, play aiound with
it, net really treating it as music. Net so
witb the. ESO, the Bruss stressed; tbe
orchestra adapthd wellt th te change,
playing futly on a tevet with the two
seloists.

AilI*n ait it- was an eveing of unusua
but pleaing contrasts. The reserved a!-
mospherecf the orchestra and the bal
comhined wit dhe tit-pefmer style
and frienilimesi of Tyzik and Vizzutti. The
cavernous, cool feel cf the. Jubile. Audi-
torium teck on that cf an intimate ballrom
durimg Tyzik's arrangement of Duke El-
tingtcn's »Soptisticated Ladyaaiýd, above
aIl, the mixture of the motoe icl*calf
soumd meshed with the dance-hatl swing
and rbytbmic jan,. Ail of these contrasts

*togethet maie foi a véry difent. very
enjoyable eftâh*iu. Jeff Tyzlk and Allen
Vizzutti proied Io be-an excellet due cof
perfoimers, and agrSapair ofettainers
as Weil.
P.S. CTV wbM;4Wt Luendance on
Friday, and it ~Wiu ord that-tue broad-
cast wil occur Io early Jauuary. For more
reliablo informadimtowèýett would b.
Wise t<o cota« tke stifion and t kecp an
oye on your TV uid.
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Dolby mediocrefluf
Thom« a -
Aruemi A M Dsaikk
EMI/Mm"htta Recrd.

by ScolGordon
here is no indication of Who or
what Thomas Dolby was listcningT £ when hc put together bis third
solo album, A&mts Aie My Bsdck.

Funk, certainly, and undbubtedfly synthe-
sizer-wbiz Larry Fast. Bebop and swing
canbe heard-as 'welf, but to combine the
whole group must have been difficuit.
Dolby does it, tbough, and <toes it with bis
usual panache and.wit.

However, there is too mucb of a mix
and too nluch witand satire. The album lu
eminently danceable and toe-tappimg
enougii 10 listen to, but that is about it.,
There is none of the dead-on lunacy of
TMhe Dinded Me WIIhScem1e or Euuo>
and the Pirate Twins"% b<;Aby, as. always,

dm1.lb.th listener with bis tecbnical
virtuomnty and satire. But bc seemas content
with the look-wbat-l-can-do scbool of
musicianshipi

As admirable as this treatmétn d
attitude May bc, il does get redundant after
a- tinte. The bebol, driven (and keyboardi
powered) 'Trhe Key to Mer Ferrari# was
pret at first listai, ai is the salsa-spiced
'Htot Sance, but the magie wtears off ver$-
qtickly. Tht srd6nic "My Bfain b Like à
Sieve' caussugter and tears, but alter
-the second or third listen, it's difficuit to
care *bout the emotional probleus Dolby
is writing about. It is ail facade and show,~
with notbing I o ldthe istener.

The samte is true-foi the entire album; al
aluffand nothing solid. For dancing, 'Aliens
Ate My Buick» will be enjoyed by Thomas
Dolby fans and non-fans alike, but do flot
expect te work u;îia swemt dancing to it
výery many limes.

Politic se humour-make
Bishop at SUB special
lkather Euh., wlthb ShtrShate
/Jelfder Dereza.
SuiETheatre
Sepleuber16

r.vlew by OaMM Saly

w hen you go to listen t a folk

hear strong nmssgeswithin
thé songs because lyrioe are

thtmatt romnen apect (for the most
part) cf todaYs folk music. Hesther Obihop
aud Jennifer Derezan are two artists #dslm
the music wo brinsg acs their points of
view on nny bus Tbats euactly what
tbey did llatFriday negt.

The show wus opened by Berezan, à
yGuig singer wbo cbarmed ber way té the
là pr eciativ- and enthusiastic appide of'
tl*neauhloutcrwdtthesUllbeme
The 27 year old native Calgarimn bas just
Cui bert debut abum lu Califomi adý
pmfWiacdit £roughoot ber shôw. Rer
lyulcs tacked many comtroversiu social
imâes inclduffng the w0oews movement.

uthp ý »Oes £bat -cm moue# su&
IUSOS wb bduW 1W 1ue*ers polit

sse of humorapparent when ahe, s-
dned the dIu ad.wisbi ure c

ba sig. hu hmorgaveW êt-so
lIq~-beataMOsphere. la tradtoa

folk style, Jennifer stood on stage alone
wvith ber acoustic guitar and a sweet tone
in ber voice that made ber very easy and
enjoyable te listen te.

Heather Bisbop bas always beén known
for ber strong political and social views,
and ber active role in the feminist move-muent; therefore, it's Dot surprising to bear
ber sing and rally for Halnya Freeland
(Edmonton Stratheona NDP), wbo or-
ganized the show. Heather bas à very
strong stage presence and a voice that is as
powerful and bold as tbe words she singi.
Site doesn't use ber show te preach te the
audience, keeping it entertaining and light'
tbrouabouL She took berdtine talk to
the audtence, wbcb raqed in nge fromn
middle nge tga young chidren, and relaxed
<h.. ooactively participaftethugh-
out the show, perticularly dtuing ber
childSWs iogs. Huather ibop performsd blr variod repertoire Wo a rnied crowd of both adutead

Heaiber was accompanied by lead childre at SUB Friday niWt.

pleure to listeai w, witb ber se1ed~ion of £0 study at the "uta, Institute of Tech- iflto oder medinnas of musWe, being ýquite
tastefu chords, chond wuàè auMo bIne nOlogY in Californi DCXt ycar. happy witb ber present following and feels
notes. It was a pîcasto t itto 10 Wen spealing witb Heather after the that this followlng would be lost by yen-'
luear smue@ wbo avoids tbé *peed laid show, I foünd ber to be very polite and turing inte mainstream markets. When
gmtitolympcswbicb maapooulrtind attentive witbout torchag berself or ber asked abouit fretirpmelut pla-, ïshe slmply
nowadays. Sherry diii, howêwr, $o¶rle ube udeals. She says she would love to sign on uaid, 'Oh, 1 think 111 be going 'tii '
c.uld le looe sand dig ià,Tal'N ot thet w a major recrd labelwbicb wolald reàâvit'eghty,' wblch clearly shows site loves
Orne witb a wailing solo. Altauh Mi. la greter distribution and promotion of what she's doing. Tht conce= showed that
Shulte bas no formai îrmimng she intends babums. Site haas U wish to cross over ber fans love'it as weli.



The listener la not
given a chance to

ignore the--
message in the

words.

This is flot a band to bettaken lightlyor
to be ignored. They may be billed as being

aurtl*i àmfflof measpaW &@à UW

:by knFand bôk baLfr W agiii-
enough, -thçy were faed with th1e dauutimg 1
task of ruaningS Frsncisço nihbçJub,î
aptly called The Offensive, that thrivdon
social and political comoato.

Their muuic je littered with Latin ami,
Africani influences, andt iis is evident in

thirxquisite hatmouiesand çi ouwplo
yet seemingly simple, Sdes.la~

TheÇe membe"-Fn o 4t"w$

boni différent social backgrounds andI
musical tra4itions. This divtrsty à" ofit
on te album because, they art 411 lu
agreement on their soçiul a«d polikic
views, and it is titis solidarity that Powel

lte album. The listener is flot given a
chance to ignore tic message in the words,

,er the words tbemselvet ,ban t i ,um s
becams of repetitivençss; it*s -because they
are siung andI piyiag a*bout Lite, truthi
And the truth is thai there s-0mc
horror ini the word auti no otieseems toM3
doing aiiything about it.

The Looters ask tougit questions: 'Hpw
cant it lbel Innocenice à e~uiwlHed/Iw,
cati it bel Tha t the eviIonçs thrwe?» They
may flot be able to provi-deanîwMr, bu at
least, .they are askiungquestions. Andt ieir
musiaoce uotgive ta isteners a chanice to
iguore'lhose questions.

Iiy Red" ~Glizel

heby m~ weirder thm à 't,~ thug11l*P 4ewM'rdf*:
yod know4twom Lajokew

ayuYMwent to schocl
'with *11cm I>srten and Stephen Wues,
otherww iwn as ýi a1caa A. RedI
or, simp!y, ae psyche. Thow orf us Who.
went th1e othernigliexpeçting a gig were
also treaied, courtesyý';ot-flshback's
numnerousbac and wt TV gets, tô a
mni-festiVal of extrem4y, biiarrean4

macabre Mus-made S ûfilUslh
neighbors., must bave beniad wlten
THESE boys left eown a few ye no.

Anyway, thqig ItUeiffi»aifly pýt,
mucit lates thaaeapected, opeamg wfth a
fave tune '-Prâaotw te Dwire'. A lot of
te mat l ite miniymiatlIQic

wa mrn Çe t4w Ku.
with seveal tunes from vrevious albums
interspersed tbroithoiit. That mst
Of the muic spayd from tap isni -

smrerislng, conuidering *li.ê *11 w
handling. keybourds would nUW -
more hb"dsýte 1e bc o i **q u t
parts. However,. k was aWtd*t

Uthe *1 uewer nmtrlal wu a*
verbatim foM *the album, wlth M
providigg (livel, vocais and ,. M7
pretend$ng Ihat lhe wus a*mly
the PplyM e e W ma wusr tw

bit, andI featured »"Il payihgt
th1e point cf taking *the chanceof
played on aàso"ekeybood.

WauhindueTe u*s*sus
whose dancing was described ebo i
by sodm meubo knew im s - te
sexual, wus conaanly in on*,i
-dancing. crawlinê on te.orlfkn
l11w Paul Wïhler, or whateveo e.'àTi
stooti demurely **mog bis ke.b

playling ahnost disinterestedly and lévjn5
oi- rthert*0bc e 1 efclpoint dl the

Pooedle. fis djvkso e u
tç a few wbo atténded the rfor, <.vt.
gut the Dmes straight, itis Tis b lier,
the. 1ntroverted orne, who wèýJlgely
rtsponslble fo tose *aUtemIy, cril,
extrenle films. It ailtinakes me wondqjutt

vwha cthkins abmup osa

"t.

~dk~ ~

Gorrey Pie: J'a'zzfor te urê .....
artlst Who te attelnptii Eto cbve motie- bà=c&grou for. te mapr.

th* Mnbl n qds wittt4iis musice de sberately wtdi ipiano as'
ofPý"Lê(this ,dukes-tiuntgs muh asier Ibr us poor and drums providing support for s

o! Awuêr*~scribes). Whâ fne lisstriving$w r bre à'-.saic ticetsioas.
no__________ i lesatan a seies of musica taaeteets Despite titles like 'Prismic

ref*~rIêpI4wabout tvigWmmake mu*cal tate-, tece' owver Pie keeps at eutt
ney n l laesrardiarlymeÎtta oi as ie would bave k, t. eb image féot 4tirrf*yfin the kpaù W

( and thilbum, ly hlm second, - f àýfdÈRo hi om*àtgan Y
hl qa.ytthelbfont ie *I < 'rbPt é<#4 hîéo.-

ofItheemerging geneÏatcu cf jazz players. h~eet, test assu#ltaI nit et&p*h sk have 7Ke0WwU*@oVso1tti
Like most players £heme days, he'welIdot S othe t t WyfPae'~~iyto iat.
verued lainte stylings fjreass hue John bo ùe eo e g»noy
Cohtrgne andSonny toilin& Unhlkeie, n
hoItOvOOTIPISSe s mùski vituloit "MIS P'UthoèCueimàIU."M

clear his ideas *tanoneie loto musit-6 »Petiot iayeris
aanduornehow, bock jute»Cworduhe mca theé grwn, bftyt w'
to give us tgidesof t. »ots bebindn ý
the musio. NPne ries tgthi clleng on*rlpmmta ,*h sm0i

0fc the 1e improvisalory nature mFo1Cft~@es onwardsvcoew&. bIIC n.i~ i
jazz mmc kw w<f doubt Iliat this la *14M albumi: ba.elum
own coîteluxion..but it'us ice. ts 11au ' 0l~ O~h,~1..40

, ý ý' ,ý, ý 4 1 , J>ýýý -I,ýý



Del-Lordls, Robert Burton and Tav
Falco, Panther Burns reviewed-

e AUt #Odrnb cmrddin tbe FAolty ci
clmbilioation Medicineam t.boued by, am

sb sUpy ltlb. Proêm M aol

araing the pe0<.moeor ifoc<ooe-

iii) -A aumtmrh .UcFaty or"
R babtain eine WbP oMem

connuits ancode Of
Sudeut DchvuW wlui t theBbdmiof cthe.

shiv arWbi o c aleb...a Uhlu
siudcmlumeFrrtbco cmidWUcwtç

Dema may m ode o.ir uCd

£MM y SMy la. witb l.p rohlioeiCdea

amcmmcnim Ico naiay b. mmdf

dime Io tire.
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from attendi and Plrlic ipn n heooeac
pcodins the outoumeofa mpenible appemiot

duepalty.

by amw i a uther
>Good day, andi webcome te my first ever

buIs rcview, eh?,%hcreasontisat each of
tise records does not get a review of its
very own is tisat tisey areu't particularly
new.

Eacis year at tise end of tise schol year,
tisere I s a sof albumsIeft tb listen Io in
Thte Geîew.y office Last year, 1 picked up
five of them, with nso particular intention
of writing &bouit any of tisen. However,
three of these records turned out to b.,
amont the best I got 1 ai it year, andi so 1
wanted £0- say sometising gbout tiscm.Se,,
if you already know aboi tise records,
please bear with m.

Thsed-Lords art Use best known of
thse tisse. groupa, o Ili begin witis tiemh.
Tisese guys aie part of thse current roots
rck revival, featuring a couple of guitars
along witis basn, drums, andi the occasional
iscyboard tisrown in. Althougis not a big
name band, they iccu te b well ini with
tbC music scent, as sucis diverse uasne as
Mojo I4ixon and Pat Benatar show up-on
thse album.

The strenrhi of tissband lies in itasong-
wrl£ing ability, whlch rmes it, above tise
bar band level. »Judas KissW, tise«stronges
single on tise albm, is a gooti example It
starts outtasa su'nipteve song: "Tise radio
kept playing/The smre olti rotten songs/
Every uinglje remindeti me of yen/Al
summer long, andi continues with the
singer leftît the altat. However, the son&
gains its ede hcu ht becomes clear the
girl did not cave thse guy, but died of an
overdos. These ssage then cornes through
clearty, 'iudasKUss you called aît/Sucb a
clever ltsckin' nà'me/l miss ycw se bad/l1
may never get wei/So sad/Sucb a god-
daien ehame'.

Tise test o! tise album May lacis the
-hooks of 'Judas Kisa", Wusthe -deptis

rensains in thse lyrics, guth ie band la
energetic and compuont enougis tomnais.
this a very listenable album. These]<-
Lords rely oit tlserenetgy, baseti ona solidý
rhsythsm section, to produce their soàkd. -

Tise vocal harmonies are notable because
thesiesareýot fraWtosingi cuiter-
peint to one another, inuteati oTuying for
thse meclsauical perfection of exactly
matolsetivocaks

Tav Falco Pantser Burns are tihe leas
accessible of tise tisre groupa. Their selec-
£1011 of instrumDents is varied, altitougis
guitars still dominate. Many of lise vocale
are sung i a chanting style, a sort of a
cros between Loui Reed and Bob Dylan,
laid over gutar, sitar, and a tom-tom
drumbeat.

Tiscir lyrics are equally eclectic: 'Oh
motiser of tise back son/The sacrlficelbas.
juat begun," (rom "Ode to SisetW~ being a
gootiexaniple.

These guys are
part of the current

roots rock
revival,..

Oue tisiiag 1really cujoyeti about thit
album isthat Tav and the boys dôn't sousd
mucis like anybody eue I1isnow. It is rare
te hear a group wth sucs a distinctive
sounti, altisougis it is definitely not for
everyone. Aise uuual for a baud'tUit
Oclectie h is e preeeptofai teut a". sous,

'OHow Sise Dances'tiat sousliise it
miglit make k as à i mlr AU om es.

Robert Burton isa Calgary-bsd artist,
wisoseself-titled LZ wos*4 smou&.asily bc
categorizeti as a sinÉef/sot.gwriter effort.
Again, tise lyrics are te strene sof tis.
album, aloug witi S urtoq's pleasant,
sligisty throaty voice. He singai a.hall-,
talking style, reminiacent of Marks Knop-
fleer eacaier efforts with Dire Straits.

In face. tuciso! titis record sounds like
Carly $traits, espcciaIly thse ehord Progres-
siens andi harmonies. Unfertusately, the
souwsd usat emerges steems a litle too slick
in spots (is that a drumn machine 1 Isear? 1
tlsink se). 1 get the feeling tisatBurton
mighs bemore as home ont stage tissa in a
studio, or perisaps producer Dan Lowe
i>ver-wor ' ed te mix, but overali this is a
quite listcatble album, with nlot a littie
charni.

_____________________ ~ wfl.U4eS~C ~ ~.u ~
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ticeoeit is an Olmeiye
~For the sports juamkies like my-
~self, the OlympiCs, uspectaliy
thse summe« edition, iare twQI~
woiks ofýlivlrng, eepiss, aidâ

-1Sure, Yom go the ,râ tma
sports, 11k.e track ard" idand
Swimmisg, but thse Summer
~Oympks s0ves thse sportà jun-.
hie more, aul the frintès ports

(10 my- arrow-mieded
'190M watcher») IBOecycliag,

volIcybaIl, wuter polo,* and
aoeing. 1 ..

venmre of tie maislem
sports, like basketbanad base-
balt are made moro interesting
jue for uhe facit tat mediii are
on thme limetMd tisa:tiere immt
best of seven finals. Omiy orne
gamme is required tofEnd thse
winner in Uic Olyupics. Go
direèdy 1 gaue?7. Do mot pans
go. Do mot coilect $200.

1For amy of the frimge sports,
ibcy Munt wait four Years to get
Int the spobight of the media.
Maiy sports watchmers aimi
*tia tiseu sport make boring
television. VOIybu in l parti-
cular, bus bee m simledout.
This makus littie sense. Thme
gamseshavle been so cxciting tht
eve 4ruie Afagsanis is acreain-

4&Ias. uaglewiat Ernie will bc
lÎke for dme inals(whicisbsould

hie a five Saine marathon).
imagine what Eruie would bc
1ke if Camada had a volcybali
team im thse Olympics. Neyer-
theles, he May meed àape-

malprOnce e puguts ic Io
Cab* andcovers the Calgary

$tdk agaus.
1 .a"M partothe Oympie$

whkhbIs so appealing h isat it
mabas Canadi e n aptriotie
for ai lItm two weeks tisis year.
W. cam cheer, for the Aiex
Daumauns, who won two gold
mcdali aIt the '84 Olympics.

We arc also disappoimted wben
Victor Davis cornes uop short,

1k. ha did Suaday smlgbLCan-
adiasis aloca= beprdmd of ail
tise 'our' athiele,*ho go 10
thc Olymmpics jumt for the glory
of competition. For moni of us
couvis potatoes, checrismg themm
on amd watcblngtibm do uhe
bust they ca, botter ha enougis,
sine 99% of Çanadlans Win
nover tae.punt4a ai Olymmpe
event.

Orne mor note belore you
fip th.e ahu" to thé NEC
coverage of thse gammes. Avoid
theïr gymnastics covenae if
you had your f111 of sceing
M~ary Lous Retton's face al
over the tube after ime '84 Olys.
Sh. doms color for NBC no*
andis asliruitating asevcr. BDca
pâtrlot amd Dtp it bac*-bgoa
ô crecommesaid&âlâCDC
c rew. Chuis Cutimbort and EIfi
Sthiegel do a gveat job oC
cevoriug gymnuaticsAlto. for-
mir Rider Qb Roo Laceaster
sbows ha knows about odmer
g8mm<S beuesfoodbalHe s.

dt>sng color for biketil ,and
d6ost yak about boopj.rgo

te Ameicmado.Iaowiq,
toa ýme toits.puysa box-ý
àA"d. és!~l s
mia vievor.

by AJRF nimrdvq
- vas*8 thse Idmoiors

future versustise U of A Golden
Boiapresemt playing hafore

I*ffOoaolieuOiler lefi winger
Ea Tikkinen and 011cr bossm

Peter Pocklingtoss. 01cm Sathor,
ferry Fraser, John Muckler,.înd
Ted Green miv their charges lose
a 5-2 decision to the Uof A.

When th. puck vas dropped
thee foin pressed tise OQuers and
forcd netilbiador barren buis 10
mie somme difficuit aves. Sid
Crnstnsap miised a thp-inpas
frontaewcomer Serge Lajoeiand
A"amMorraou's shot vas kicked

0111 by feils on a fours pôwer-

Te as tise tuims opeued il Up.
John IKrill, lthe soirs.1 starting
goalie, was forced to make a big
save on Peter Soberiak as thse
Demr were 9 ugbl on a two on

Staccy Wakabayashi finaiiy
broke tise ice with 52 seconds
remaining ini the opeing franc.
Darwin Bosek spced Wakabay-
ashi behiud tie. Olicrs defeuce
and made a perfée feed. »eals
stoppad inlmOnce but gave Waka-
bayushi a rebound and h. madc
no siistake lifting il over BUIS tb
give the flemaa -0 lead.

Sid Crauston ptcked up where
ho left off hsm year aS leO*O
up apass fromm Howie Dmtpêfnd
tucked it between reliever 1Gâvin

Armumtqspadstogivetb4r
*.#vo goal cuaion.- It (018e600)

WiMageus stôp*r and brinp" tht
mcv îta I,' smdCtanston. 'It

maes "thesub'ieve iu our systcm
and tik ay wo py.' Dut visea
a" dhow bc fois after bis firs

gime bds,1gis.Da' ieadimg
puorefroWl$ameson eàponded,

Bear DaSeHinng Mi) gels hkedbyOiedr&akt Ae EIimMn.
Onot as Soodi as it did lait yeai-.
I'm mot la good enougim shape

The Qulers rookies who bcd
played together for about two
weeks mounted a bit of a come-
back. Deans' defeiscemai Demis
Orison Iost tise pack at the Oilens
blueline and Martin Gelinas and
Petto Koivonen were off 10 tise
nics on a %wou x one. ucisnas
tanlalized Deirs veihver Blair
MacOreger with tise puck and
then suidit over to Koivonen who
isaâ an entpty net.
-. Defencensan Howie Draper

midei t 3-1 visen b. took a
ba4rmless looking sisot from Uic'

blutelimo tht bit deecesuai Fran-
çois.Leroux's skate and trickled
in betweess, Amsrong's legs.

Martin Gelinas rephipd i& tihe
Oilers juil 47 sec"nd I#wt

make il 342,ýbw t tisià M
as these rs -ould ges

Cranston mide, il 4-2 laten in
time third period with bis s!pond
goal of tise ganse. DebfOssuna
Guy Paradis viso saw ooly spo
duty lait year scoredtise fia
goal of thse game, blasting a bard.
siapsisot from tise-top of thse faee
off circie over Arinstrongsglovo
on tise short sido.

'Wieber and Yewciik' ere
fighting in (lime corner) and Gc-
linas, viso was coverissg mec veut
in to fish the puc k out." Thse pack
bouuced out of the corner rigbt to
Paradis. I hidiacai sisot, il was
juil the goilie aid me. 1 was
lucky enossgb tiat it went in.*'

Ft*Lr iI* gainê ésone
âmlerUly osout
guy mnay bcplayig pro ina
«ou pie oC years and miybe rigms
-iwa>.,Il"s a big lift visen you go
ct tisore and you're piaying on

the mime lys as thcm. Wben you
Coeu out simmers it gives you

twailittieextIra upiift.,

The Oôlèrs chief scout, Darry
Praà er,1'vas quek 10 point out

tisait Ise Demswcre time more
experience4 oC tie two clubs.

'bey'v played togehcr longer
limais vo have and il sbowed
tonight.,' Isd=cciton returuing
Dears piayedi this gaine lait
year -whiile omy six returning
Qilers piayed in k.

Pa-ndas ôoking ta break -frustration
ly rmiusua

Wili tis syeir ha the year?
For five consmctive yeirs, tise

Pandisoc=ce catbu as isbcd
second to UDC in Canida West

and Simmon Frames alumni, thse
Pauda offence biche out aidbhait
Ournaby-Edmondq 2-O and Wîr-
ner P&ciftc University fromi Port-
laid, Oregon 6-0.

cosapcuuoeo. iMe"scoach iTracy »I expected so muces morç froin
David bas opotsmmscaly ansvored them,» David suid of Warner-
tise question thc past couple of PC p ific, o pky in tise NAIA.
yeans, but ulis ycar slses chamging 'Trisimmn'Apram is so good,

lirlue but tlsey were horrible."
BDeg the superiitiaus perso I qthePnainsflt

*ia 1tam' Daviduj<Jd, 'l wo<> Lua iuePi msnsvpig
angurer tisaI question.' n WbtSivou e e v gobes. Wdod

A CoMbination of 1àd iuck and Glyi*i4op uoered tvo.KcdIy
bad thuing have coutise Pandas Vadpr Oifl, Diais Koidrséy,

tise iast Ivo ycars. Last year, tlsey sisusyl' Fr>, YvoeuAe riotÙI
vom, tour oC tiseir fiuai four con- and Ctsfly Vigarait acorêd once.

crose a pôor finit haif, wh.rc e DaVl&^*Ma« qL et th
Pandas suffteod "sef only. ios, bôiýç 'yciiMot haî
olm ai c m<boa a ert i ntme of * tpsr»& ula am ba, thelb
CIAU final.". weepodim"Upian s Iu

Luit weokmd, 4SoPandas clb
IrnvedwVAUCOMvfôraàtour- 'Tie Panidas vwlll bo a uo

«Mausatgaumi ot.tConerc muit as a who1e,'* Dïvi says.
d,iuislhls AMléàa iain oC 1-1 'WoveVgUi aletd players o.,

tictqSi.,..Fmuer, Jnlveras the 4 Mdo1-w.(e * $bu ina-

situation of hiding players on tise
field.»

Witis 14 players retunng from
last year's teaMmmd .witb five
rookies coming off a suummoer
wits the provincial under i19 teasu
quality depuis won't bc a problem
for limePandas.

'The players can Se proud of
tise fac:tbeyre on tise sqssid,'
David says. »Tiey're stil au n s-'
tegral part oC tca.0

David alto mentiossed that
theyll have bbc flexibility 10 take
a playen off and replace bier wvus

se Panedu fini I acoreçe

tosskueS o sepember 3ô
Octber 2 as tise-field ai lime

Faculto EIt. je$#L hllvi« t he tint
of two LouruaSsem ", behaa
problem for the Panu.

tractions. Iagatougis 10 kep a
haudie on tbîngs. M

Tise Pandas viii bave 10 worry
about IIDC ini tiat tourney. Tise
T-biI* have wos cana"a West
for Èive yeaii Ubv,aamý lut yer
w«4r* irsBt vwrnurîMrthse
CLAti veuweMwemu(fi

»Oathroaw.sthtumis vorstyo(f .Teâ1
îircd, you go to thea imotol id pula ~i lou*lin~
relax,", s.>',David, »bw t hoime ct4ary, agamstiUfc am
tisi et u *wu y e M" dietha gary-!Ilectgs

........ .....



Tra ck team bac k
for o-ne yar

U of Atrack i.o#ffindrutig
again - for- now. Last. yeari the
Departutnof Athletics deccded
it couki, not afford to (nid ita
track andîfeld and crossco~untry
teams, bowever, the atblitoilmve
kept goint as'a club, and may be
reinstated for thia ,ar as a téaui.

According to Dr. Robrt Steid-
ward, Chairnian of the Depart-
ment of Athictim e sei currently
working on a »formal rquesrt t
Canada VWest anid h CIAU', to
reinstate trck for <is year.

The change satmsto b. nloti-
vaWedby the creation of the aow
Track mand Field Provincial De.

velQpmnt 1enter on campusa,
but the b"d team deserve redit
as welL

»We've been lobbymng tu, #t
the team bawk,I said Rîc Càiam-
ney, Vice-Presidentefbe'U cf A
Track Club, an orgisization
formcd targely (rom ex-tcam
members and hopefuls- The club
bas also 'spent the lm tyul bln-
tainimg interest initrack on ianoe
pus, uid Cbamscy', whii-

chied onig*t0.TmachClub

'Norntaly when a tutuls with-
'draw, twee is a two-year mii-

mmUO befoe they, arc allcwed
backinb to Canada -West as a
ttis' said Stesdward, 'sud rm
asking for an exception ta be

ïntp*o, but bc also ud tmat
W*'very libers! budge t, wich

bocluded acnding a flli!toits of 40
athltgan d coacheés t<c mer
meots. lies cpects 10-.12 to bc ah

,the interprvinciallcel, witb a
reul#tic IhQt Bt -makingthie
CIAUs.

Calàry, ýwho also eut, their
hitmci pt0gram 1àïr ycar, bihvè
bees reluhateçt but they bave néi
put!airne-ymtc6iditIi onbd tieir,
team. Calgary la aise opening a
development conter this yens.

The U of A is providii*g facii-

tics li t noc ct for 'di.tê.4
ment Centa. with b.u' A*
Sgiort'Council add Athl*tici

Albort#4 the provinciil aru of the
Cian Trsck and' FieldAs

sfiation, provldi4 UichcSh.
Steadward will anuqunce the
identitica of the ~câhs ucit
week.

Ja netShuuha, TecÉâIi , èl Direé-
tor fr rAtbliics » rj
that thé r ~uT040m*it oýT

Ëanâ,déh Win, wllIon# with tii
Deiwelôprent Ci .ter, provide*
Alberti: athlétes wi.th the -» op-
leve 'prxram they hv be

progrum bave uaymd the. umw.
am Univcety sports Wv1do

ti.6-p afort national l el.'
1Athietics Abrta andd the Uni-

-We're -confident tlmey boti
will Wbe r. <in the. king s),

JD.ixkMunbe isey is rspeMmted Ca" by FM MWLid.. &»Maton. W!aaI

GENTLEMEN like Leonaid Grogan and son
William m akeJack Daniel's Tennessee WhIskey

They also make good country Music.
And while they know their music
is much apprecîated amound Lynchburg,
they're equaly pmoud to know that
thejack Daniel's Tennessee Whiskey
they help make is much appreciated

inCanada. You see, asMrGrogan
teils it, theoe are lots of boys
who make good country music.
But only a few who have the,
knack of making Jack Daniel's
Tennessee Whiskey

JACK DANIEL'S TENNESSEE WHISKEY

9f YWfI a W .1tWfU1m~te.I. yihW.bwu.37M8.USA

Ai Granada, wve'te offerlng se<IW stiadent ratOs on a wfdie ,aasoment
of top-quaIity homne entertaitimient products. Vâllgive you bù~r low 12-monh
r.- ate for- àspéclal 8-month terinse you cari enjoy a colwtr TV fôr as

littie as $1595 À month. Or rént a ful utàition VCR for $17.95 a ,nôith. And,
te top It off, -aur in-h<dnie OraùadacoVer >service la yours at fn0 extra charge.
mast lip this ad -and take k t t yout nireart Gratiada HomeS Entertaininent

Centre today>.h* athe cmpetp'i*rire.Bur h~ ôff -expolm Septeanber 30th.
Mer ai, if you dodi Wv *-M,ýwh«tê wu a , ratý îdyW4r
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Welcome Backt
(4cpft~4~o

IEU~RVE LMSEIWC~(2 salad
b=r uk*h a slocmo o 12,surmet sa"ad

mi UUNDCHE
(Amnldmok.d moat, ae brvet, c&ned

sax oc&4 beW etc)

bwrS, taris & Ckoe)
hfl ow beagjfine1w lawunt
MAIN FLOOU S.UA >

EnOur bp»ro

We Gon-t Wcit ta

Fme-,J

FELDENKRAIS
Awaremess Trousb Movement,

Improue your psture,
your abiity to moue, your uitaIity.

Jacqueline Ogg
']Pldoea practitoner, w11 lead this intrlgu!Ît
ýourse based on the work of Moshe Feldenktils

Mon. & Wed. 1500-1615
Starting.26 September

Twenty lasons fée $53.00 Staff $41.00 Students

Regiter aw CaumpusRocreation
WI-08 Vanm Vfiet Centre

Phone
432-5607

% Showod Park Crusaders won the Junkr hwitation wth a 6.4 win over
by A. Suai

The Shrwood Park Cmuaders
won the Golde lstJunior mvi-
tabiornalam weekend with a 6 -4
vicaory over the Grandc Prairie
North Stars.

The Noth Stars advanced to
the final with a 5 - 4 victory over
the Golden lest juniors. What is
more remarkable about that game
is that it flnished 4 - 4, but the
northertcrs won the shootout 2
-1, giving theus the victory.

mhe Golden lests lait their
first gante 5 - 4 to the Fort
Saskatchewan Traders on Thurs-
day night.

FORT CHIPE WYAN/FORT VERMILlON
BICENTENNL CONFERENCE

NWe are cornmnemcrating the happy occasion of the 200th anniversary of AlberWas two oldest
continuaily inbabited communities with a major conférence and exhibit.
Corne join us at the conférence as we celebrate the past, present, and future of these two
setdements with a program that both includes and transcends traditional academic borders with
people ioSn aIl areas of community lite such as bud chicts,ý trappers, pioncer farmers and many
others. Presentations include OHow the Chipewyans found Uic White People" and "Passion for
Granite."

Of special interest to students in hurnan histoy, economic aud cultural gcograpby
(thc contérence is tres for sftdents, but pieuse phone and register)

SEPTMBER 23 -25 at the ,OlvhIdu Museum
Reg~uUIo ai Recepdon hurudsy evenlng, Conférence senmm sFddy md Saturday)

For ImfoduulhOndm Reghtrado, plein cd Shuonn Roglani
et 1du born d a" (432-M999

h.hWe for N.dheSon
lu Cooper.ton wldt

The Fort Chpewym Biecteni Sociey
&fflt V«*OMba& 1)kWbk UnfuW Affe.

The lesrs play their nextgame leges Athletic Conférence agsinst
on Wedn"y sdight, as tbey take the Iikes of NAIT, Mount Royal,
on the Csmtroee Luthetîn Coflege m" SAIT. Dma goalie blair Mac-
Vikings at Varsity Atms. The Gregor Played two Yesrs with the
Vikings pay in the AJberta Col- Vikings before joining the U of A.

,Student

S Service
Need HeIp?

Cons uit the Ombudsman.
0 If you require information or assistance in
appealing a grade, academic decision, or ad-
missions decision.
0 If you feel that you have been unfairly treated or
discriminated against by a University or Students'
Union employee.
-0 If you require information on the Writing
Competence Test.
0 If you are unsure about which University policies,
procedures, or regulations apply to your situation.
0 If you want advice on any other University
related maniner.

Room 278 S.U.B.

9:00 - 100

432-4689
(24 hours)

Sanhita Rob"rt
M 3:00 - 500
T 1:00 - 4.0
F 3:00 -6:00

If you are unabi. 10 meet durlng lie, imes, please Jeuve a
mea*#e@ toset a conlitlime.

Par k-.-top j rs, -B rs. lose two'



-Faculiy of Eaesion~
Unvetiof Mbxt

LAYPERBMN
UWUmIu*y etAbuni
FaekyeExte.Ioo4432U18

This course wtt? provide£abItypersoas émduti n o -

the ApeM ts.Ic .
DOS, editors, word processing, electonlo tremdbheus
databases and elemcntay BASIC programmmng. Ai lassaes
wiIi give participants hands-on cxperienoe with tlue IRM PC,
and o somre -depte thie Apiple Macintosh. No peto
knowledge of computers or experience with computers is
reqwired. Indvîdualcornpletmng tlis course will have a greater
awareness of the appliatins in compièters 1in a business
environent TINs course includes 16 houts of instuction snd
ample handouts covering ail topics will be provided.

TSedays - 6e00 - 80- pin.
#4372 Octoberl13th - December lut, 1988
Thmuuys - 6-.00 - S.« 0pa.

THI H8SEMESTER MAJOR
IN AGREAT JOst

You dont nod a dogrm i Econonikit khow that a good
job Is as a eoe n tnfWiatony ties

FULL ORPART, TIMEPOSITION

lWMa.AIsd
211e 04*ii Biais socCet elub

theii~88easn witbaparo
wins and a dein i their trip to
Vancouver lest weekend.

1%i -Dean.rs ladby the
orttsanding -play by Norm
Odinga, who scoreci three of the

five Bear goals this weekend. Rob
Diro-iad d *ia etcd in the

tint gainé to defeat Capilano
College 2 - 0, while ini the second
gaie, OI»nga was the toue Bear
scoreras they, tied 1 - 1 with
Canada West rival UBC. Bear
coach Len Vickery wss impnessed
with the T-Bird club.

'They are really stacked de-
fensively,' says Vickeny, ýM hy
ouly altowed twe, 8oau illast
year, anid ait of thein defendeis
Are bock fniht uaRT.'

,One of the T-Bird dofenders os
Gtteo Yovog, Who plâyed for

th Emnton Brick Men titis

saiier umdeî the tut.Ia" of

1 àà~gioâ w" eos .ome
kicks and wide fre-kick so dey
can bring their big centre backs
like Young into tic play,' said
VJck#y thst-is boW jhey sicded
tgo1inatus #wlà n

The third gaie was4notber 2
-O viçtory for the U of A as they

,boat Vincouver Croatia on goals
by- Odingsa cèd strikçr Pau,

WalterS.
.Odiug's diee goalsniky be

the lm& for a while iuna Goldea
Dean unufoâu as be bas iod

defender SoA Kbt dew iii

te811. Lik.LKiser, b. usy be kW~
tÔ the DBars forthe tw« billhocW

PMame inst the victoria Vlk4
ta Voit twoweehsfroïd

'ýIt u onhow tbty
ý'Ih i 5 -f

(MOinga's Chances, buti,,
Kaiser will unake thUica~

'lI keep ini touch rtih
national teamcoach in case cithu*
of thèm doSmrit fin lawiththeI#

,plans,». Vickery added..
liThe sàrs play their tarot twQo

conféenceses th. wuknd
a ome a*it eLehbd
Prongborns and the Calgary
Dinosaurs. Priday's gamne sart
at 4 pun white Satandayls gamý

gijist the DinSw. star t 2 pu.
ffl t # esta&. PlacéitbefdlW

u't the Paet 7 t..I.a(OM0 - 91
St.).

*MfPhyui ocb/hea/m
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vTréait lied ln: Gramier. Translation, Co.po-dopinedatRwraitlof. aend Conversation. $tOlhr. Ph.

U of A ComPutlng 8ooitte UIACI Pirt
1auwaIm.tInof the term. 5:30 p..
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IF: you have
contribute to

always wanted to
T/w Gateway, -but-

you were flot sure what you could
do or whether you could do it..

IF: you want to learn more about
what The Gateway is, how it
works, and how you can contri-
bute to your campus newspaper...

COME TO:. Rooju 282, SUB on
-Thuà&ly, Sept. 22 at 4 pm.

Meet editors and contributrs, and
flnd out how you can become a,
Gateway volunteer.

It's fret. It's fun.
It's friend1y.
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Did you 1
Every Thui

0STLuDENTi"i
Bring your cari

get in for1

know?
irsday is
'SNIGHT!"
ripus ID and
½/ price

September
22-23 GeoffYibung
29-Qdt. 1 Brian Hart

Dnid you know?
EveryThursday before

the regular show is
"OFEN MluIKE9

Are T« the next
"LIN LENO"9?

What's a
Comedtan?

'A Comedian is a
person who had a
strange chfidhood

and has *a
compelling need

to teil
250 strangers

about lt"
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